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  Stunning Modern Design Villa 2 Bedrooms in Umalas
 Bumbak

معلومات الوكيل
ArKadiaاسم:

اسم الشركة:
United Kingdomبلد:

هاتف:
Languages:Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,

Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

EUR 211,492السعر:

موقع
Indonesiaبلد:

Baliالدولة / المنطقة / المحافظة:
25/08/2023نشر:

وصف:
Stunning Modern Design Villa 2 Bedrooms in Umalas Bumbak

Price: USD 230,000/2048

Welcome to your dream villa in the serene neighborhood of Bumbak, Umalas, Bali. This stunning
leasehold property offers a perfect blend of modern luxury and tranquility, providing you with an

enchanting living experience. With its prime location, impressive features, and convenient amenities, this
villa is an irresistible opportunity. Situated on a spacious 100sqm land, this villa boasts a generous

building size of 105sqm, providing ample space for you and your loved ones to unwind and create lasting
memories. The property offers a leasehold duration Until 2048, allowing you to enjoy the Bali lifestyle

without compromise. As you step into the villa, you will be greeted by a contemporary design that exudes
elegance and sophistication. The villa is ready for immediate occupancy, sparing you the hassle of

construction or renovations. Every detail has been meticulously crafted to ensure your utmost comfort
and convenience.

The villa features two beautifully designed bedrooms, providing a peaceful sanctuary for relaxation and
rest. With two well-appointed bathrooms, each with modern fixtures and finishes, you’ll experience the

ultimate in luxury living. The enclosed living area offers a cozy space for gathering with friends and
family. Whether you are hosting intimate gatherings or seeking a peaceful retreat, this space effortlessly

accommodates your needs. One of the highlights of this villa is its unique location. Nestled in a quiet
area, it provides a serene atmosphere away from the hustle and bustle, ensuring a peaceful and

rejuvenating environment. Moreover, the villa is conveniently situated near cafes, restaurants, and vibrant
culinary destinations, allowing you to explore the vibrant culinary scene of Bali at your doorstep.
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For families, the villa’s proximity to international schools and sports facilities ensures that education and
recreation are easily accessible. You can provide your children with a world-class education while

indulging in an active lifestyle. Step outside, and you’ll be captivated by the lush tropical surroundings and
the tranquility of the area. Take a leisurely stroll through the neighborhood, embracing the beauty of

Bali’s nature and its vibrant colors. Priced at USD 230,000. this villa offers exceptional value for those
seeking an idyllic Bali lifestyle. It comes fully furnished, sparing no expense in providing you with a

turnkey living experience. Don’t miss this extraordinary opportunity to own a slice of paradise in Bali.
Whether you are seeking a permanent residence, a vacation home, or an investment property, this villa is

the perfect choice. Contact us today to arrange a viewing and secure your piece of Bali’s enchanting
beauty.

Note:
And this villa has 1 Unit for 3 Bedrooms, and price is USD 270,000.

نعم فعلاجديد:
2023بنيت:

مشترك
105 متشطيب قدم مربع:

100 محجم كبير:

Room details
Indoor Features:Fitted kitchen

Building details
Parking:نعم فعلا

Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Rental details
Furnished:نعم فعلا

Lease terms
Date Available:

معلومة اضافية
http://www.arkadia.com/RWEE-T238/?utm_campaرابط الموقع:

ign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

Contact information
IMLIX ID:bsvl288
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